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other» of the chief market! in the kidgdom, has 
been mech eicil d this week and In advance of 
2a to 3a, per qr haa taken place on Wheat, and 
2a. to 8a. (id. per barrel and aaek on Float.
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to leave or not. For my own perl I shall ever 
remember him with a grateful heart, and am in
clined to think With the Yankees, (hat hia is the 
greatest intellect in the country.

Concerta and public entertainments of various 
kinds are crowding the hall» of our city nightly, 
ami every body seems In activity of preparation for
of winter, of which *1 wrot! 'voJ ,n ‘b*l «-fie, r.pee.ally in Congous a.d nine the machm.ry w.. m operation,'ib« fernaeo. for frimte benefit, hot designed to autnervc the
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• ‘(•o ne matter of form, but the grass springs up i variation during the past week Uul machinery. When the engines shall have powible. We should esteem it a favour indeed, ^ fcw (muj- u» H.
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nothing which could he called winter weather. I 
Fires are very pleasant—cloaks and fur. have I 
become matter of form, but the grass springs up 
in the doorways, and many green leaves are yet 
peeping forth in city gardens. By way of com
pensation fur the absence of the "bitter frost ot
last winter Nature ha, given us, plodding, per- M - ...........................« — , TV Vry.ul F.l.e. .tuck, m.Nrw Yoik, w,„cn . ----- ' -------------- -- a... lu .m». u, ta. ™ ^
severing, dismal rains, which come dropping The market r„. p - : co'1 P»r and which alerted with a capital of I number of copies,under the confident expecta- i » ,l*. cvscaaa, uimno. m m.i»,. .nir roor,,
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verting the street, m,o slongh. of deapot. 1, and | The,, noth,,, „„u„ ie WM.lw ^r"r'n"d, W «‘•roed. and by u, mwn, so
in fact making every tiling negative bu* mivlaml
water. No sun—no shine—-no tight—no joy, 
came in dull, cold, Xocember, unless we except 
a few bright flays which apjienred tike angel vi
sitants to remind us of better tilings. When 
this reaches you the holiday» will probably have 
commenced, and each hearth and home of the 
Provinces will be a representation of the good 
old times of “ Merrie England ” May the mis
tletoe and holly prove wands ot enchantment, 
and may old St- Nicholas cause each tittle heart 
to beat for joy, is the New Year wish of

Molly Bawn-
Cincinnati, Dec. 11, 1852.

Religious Items,
Conversion os-Roman Catholics.—In the 

early part of the preaent year, the Rev. R. 
Bickersteth, the ret tor ot St. Giles-in-the-Fields, 
established a class for Roman Catholic inquirers, 
the result of which lias been so far succeselul that 
up to the present time, upwards of thirty perrons 
have publicly abjured the errors of Romanism
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■upported.
Fu.ac».—Louie Napoleon he» aaaumed the 

title of •• Napoleon, by the grace of God and the 
the national will, Kmperor of the French."

The eivil liai of the new emperor will, it ie cal
culated, be about 30,000,(100 franca, everything 
included. The ex-king Jerome will probably 
hare a dotation ol 2,000,000,aod hiaaon 1,000,000 
aa member» of the imperial family.

The bslloon Le Napoleon, which a.cended 
from Vengirerd, on Tburedey week, with «0,000 
prinied proclamai,00» of the empire, to sceller 
over the line of its route, deacended aafely in one 
of the ea.lern department»

The repreaentative of the King of Ihe Two 
Siciliee haa been the first Foreign Minieter to re- 
cogmxe Nepoleon 111.

Adeepetch which left Pen» on Monday, Myf 
—“The Government ol her RriUnme Msjeeiy 
h*a just acknowledged the Empire officially.—and joined the Church of England. Two of those 

persons are now in training to become Scripture ^ *-*°r^ Cowley, the English Ambaaaedor, was n- 
readers, and one has given np a situation of con- j C<M lo-<,*y by ike Emperor Nepoleon,to whom 
siderable emolument to proceed to Ireland as a Pr,*,e,,te<l tbe letters that accredit him again in 
Scripture-reader. He left London in the eourae ,h* ef Amk**“d"r to lbe Emp-ror.-
uflaat week to enter u,K,n the scene of hi. future 1 he l'•n,p,,<, w“ pr,K-l4,nKd on 8andV ™ ‘hr 
lalxiun.— Record.

and eound morality. He remarked that “the 
eucceaa and honour of an American citiien de-pend, much on hie own exertion. Kerry body n ^f^w rOwnefir^wT'u'r Ti* aM-Umrbsw ni*in rod womb,» r.» . «,*, ho ,,,*.11
be lore me whether of .n American tore.go on ^ ’tr*"*"**™***-- ^   ----------

* one to the parties themselves and another to the ful <1l****r »®d yuo * nhmrty to Mk» im. .c*i«m«rt puu-
iir, so that all may k*rn what will cure tlwu

Romanism Abandoned.—On Tuesday even
ing, during divine service, seven persona abjur
ed the errors of the Roman Catholic Church, 
and conformed to the doctrines of the Church of 
England, at St. John's, in this town.—Liverpool 
Courier.

A great public meeting was held in Liverpool 
on the 23d ult. for the purpose of protesting 
against the practice of auricular confewion, re
cently introduced into the Church in the diocese 
of Exeter and elsewhere. Resolutions agreeing 
with the object of the meeting were passed unan
imously. The principal speakers were the Rev. 

_ Hugh McNeil and the Rev. W. Pollhck.
Sympathy with the Madam.—We learn 

from the New York Observer, that it is contem
plated to hold a public meeting at an early day 
in the Metropolitan Hall, in reference to the Ma
illas, whom, it will be recollected have been con
demned to imprisonment for reading the sacred 
Scriptures in Florence.

The Pope has resolved to send an apostolic- 
delegate to the Hay tien Government, and has 
chosen for the purpose Padre Spaccapietra, a 
Neapolitan, who is to be consecrated Bishop in

*]jKirtihus.

Mis8ionarif.8 for Oregon.—The Rev. 
Messrs. Hines, of the Genesee Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, have been transfer
red to the Oregon Conference^nd will soon leave 
for their new field of labour.

Liberal Benefactions.—The Church of 
the Puritans (Dr. Cheever’s) recently contribu
ted nearly $1,500 to the American Tract Society 
in a plate collection ; and the amount has since 
been considerably increased by voluntary offer
ings. A gentleman in the city handed a check 
for $1,000 to one of the officers of the society, 
unsolicited, as an expression of interest in its be
neficent enterprises, and of gratitude for worldly 
prosperity. Another citizen sent the Treasurer 
a donation of $G00 anonymously, ami a lady gave 
a check for $250, to aid in liquidating the Socie
ty’s debt. There is more than occasion for mul
tiplying these instances of Christian liberality, if 
the present scale of operations is to ke sustained 
and the necessary expansion attempted.— Com
municated to the N. 1'. Spectator.

Denominational .Statistics in the 

United States.—The census shows that there 
are thirty-six thousand and eleven church edifi
ces in this United States' Of these, twelve 
thousand four hundred and sixty-seven, or about 
one-third, belong to the members of the various 
branches of Methodism ; “ the own Bap’isls near
ly one-fourth, or 8,791 ; the Presbyterians the 
next number, or 4,584 ; and if we count the 
Dutch Reformed, Congregational Lutheran and 
German Reformed, with the Presbyteiian, (and 
the differences between all these seem slight and 
unessential,) the total is 8,112. But the estima
ted capacity of the Presbyterian and allied 
churches is greater in the average than that of 
the Baptist and Methodist Churches, so that

various villages in the neighbourhood of Parte.
The Belgian Ambassador proceeded on Tuee- 

day to the Palace ot the Tuileries, and presented, 
with the same ceremonial as the English A tubas 
•ador yeeterdey, hia letters accrediting him • 
Minister P le n i potent is ry to the Emperor of the

Ordere have been eent to strengthen the forti. 
ficationa on the western coset of France, and the 
measure ia said to be “an answer ” to the an
nounced addition of the British navy.

TheJf'wt/Mir announceapn ile non-official part,
: tint the Emperor will reetore to liberty, to their 
families, and to their country, all those suffering 
from the consequence» of civil discord, excepting 
such as have been guilty of crimes reproved by 
morality, on the sole condition of submitting to 
the national will, and engaging not to commit 
henceforth sny set sgsinst the government of the 
Elect of the country.

Spam.—The Spanish Cories had been dis
solved.

The dissolution of the Spanish Cortes and the 
opening of the new Chambers in the month of 
March shows that either M. Bravo Murillo has 
recoiled before the consequences of an unconsti
tutional reform of the fundamental code of the 
•country, or that he only means to gain time, and 
try to secure a Cortee more favourable to hie 
view#.

Belgium—The law on the preaehie passed the 
Belgium Chamber. An smendment S#as accept
ed, that no prosecution for offences committed 
by the pres# against a foreign government will 
take place, unless the government so attacked 
■ hall demand it.

Italy.—A letter from Milan, ol the 26th Nov.,
•aye: —

“ Every one here ia in a state ot depression.— 
Yesterday evening the sentences of the political 
prisoners at Mantua were published. Ten ol the 
accused are sentenced to,death, the remainder to 
the galleya for various periods. Count Romilli, 
the Arclibiaiiop of Milan, haa already left for Vi
enna, to implore the Emperor's clemency.*'

(Scncral intelligence.

Domestic.
Ho* Mr. Howic’e Retvkw.—The report in 

quarters likely to beat informed ie.tbat Mr. Howe 
has been quite eucceasful in providing fund» lor 
constructing our Provincial Railroads. There 
appear» to be no doubt whatever, that the Meeare. 
Sykes & Co , are men ofoapital, and equal to the 
fulfilment of any engagement that Nova Scotia 
may aee proper to enter into with them for con- 
atructing public work». We are also given to 
unde rata nd that arrangements hare been made 
whereby any amount of money may be obtained in 
England at 6 per cent, on Provincial security, if 
that method aliaII be preferred, and Rail Roads 
let in sections, or otherwise. It haa also transpir
ed that the British Governmentespreae a perfect 
willingness to re-open négociations for building 
the old Northern Line to Quebec, upon eiftially 
favourable terme aa those previously expressed, 
if it ie desired. How far the action of New 
Brunawick and Canada, already taken, may tend

while all the Methodist Churches will accomo- tQ embarras» such a meaeure we cannot pretend 
date but 4,209,538 worshipers, and all the Bap- to eay
tist but 8,130,878, the Presbyterian and related 
< hurches aforesaid liave room for 3,705,211 wor
shipers. The Catholics have but 1,112 churches, 
accomodating €20,950 worshipers. The Episco
palians have 1;422 churches, accommodating 
€25,218 worshipers. The average number that 
each church edifice in theUnion will accommodate

gin, ia .here fitted lo become an American citisen, 
and so let him improve his opportunities that he 
rosy become a blessing and ao honour in support 
of bis country." lie concluded by aa earnest 
appeal to the boys to he industrious io the improve
ment of theirapreaent advantages.

Esolism Buttbb oa Borrow Basai».—These 
were 1083 firkme of butter brought to tine port by 
the la at steamer from Europe. It is generally 
of the moat delicious eort. At the same time there 
are tone of butler held from the market, in New 
Hampshire, in order to obtain high prices. But
ler can be brought from the most distent counties 
in England, and sold ala lower price than wh»1 
ie demanded in this vicinity. The English aiticle 
too ie generally much superior. We muai import 
butter if we want it tor twenty five cent» a pound, 
retail.— Bet.

Gkn. Pierce's California Kino — Through 
the courteev of Meeera. Jones, Ball & Co, the 
celebrated California ring, presented to General 
Fierce by a number of citizen» ot San Francisco, 
was exhibited lo ue this morning ; and a marvel 
of art it truly is. I*, is of the fineet gold, weighs 
Hij ounce» and would be a very becoming orna 
ment for the little finger of the “ King of the Gi
ant»,” whom we read of in fairy tales. The ring 
ia beautifully chased, and has a number of appro
priate representations of scenes characteristic of 
the modern Ophir. They must have artists of 
gkil1 in San Fruncisco to have produced euch a 
work. The cost was about $20U0, and the value 
of the gold ia upward of $1200. By touching a 
spring, a lid flies op, and you see imbedded vari
ous specimens of California ores.—Boston Trnn 
script.

Washington—The Secretary of the Navy will, 
it ie said recommend the building of eix addition
al war steamers, and the purchase of two others, 
already built.

Nxw Orleans, Dec. îhh.— Private Havana 
letters receiveü here by the Cherokee, eUte that 
the captain and crew of the ship Lady Suffolk haa 
been released, causing much excitement among 
Ihe British residents at Havana.

Seven or eight slave ship» are expected on the 
coaet, and all the British veesels-ol- war are cruis
ing off the island awaiting them. This had been 
the object of ao many Engliah veaaele collecting 
at Havana.

A new revolutionary paper called the “ Vot it 
Puebla " haa been started at Malanias. It ie pub 
belied in manuscript, and several copie» have 
been eent to the Csptam-Uenetal.

The Advance i* Iron.—The late advance in 
the price of Iron ia ruining many railroad con* 
tractor», and it ie said that the contractor» of the 
Cincinnati and St. Louie Railroad will lose up
wards of $800,000, by the advance io rails since 
their contract was made.

The Panama Star eaye that the National Legie" 
lature of Ecuador haa authorized the President to 
declare and make war against Peru, in case aatia- 
facion and reparations, e^ch as ahe asks, are not 
given to Ecuador, for the ^irticipation of the for
mer in the project of Generk^Floree.

Mexico
From Mexico the moat interesting item of news 

is the reported raising of a corps of Texan 
Rangers, by the celebrated chieftain Caravsjal, 
with which he had crossed the Rio Grande, snd 
wae marchin » on Monterey. This movement 
looks suspicious, and would seem to indicate a 
disposition upon the part of the cabinet St 
Washington to wink at this attack upon a 
friendly power. The revolution assumes a tor. 
midahle aspect.

Four thousand government troops and twenty- 
two pieces of artillery have been sent against the 
revolutionists, in the single elite of Guadalajara. 
Aa in similar cases, hitherto, it ie not improbable 
that fully half of these troops will desert and join 
the enemy. The fact ia, there is no money left in 
the national treasury, and Mexican soldiers ire 
not imbued with so much patriotism •• to fight 
for mere love of country ; consequently, the re
public must tumble to pieces.

W Some typographical errors occurred in 
the Fxdittirial and other matter of our last issue.

My brother also stab* that he ha* used the Mustaug Uui 
the most perfrrt sure***, in two cmw of 

bmieea, at our Fachwy la WUlteaiebumh. *»U Says that he 
couaidrr* it invaluable alunit an a-tabli*hm«et where a hry

whiah we leave to the good ronae of our rë«l-1 "—“'J l-1-
e — t. Wftou. vn,l.iiU KDW1N It It A KJU i \

era to correct.

SV The Wolch-night Service», usually held 
among Wrsk-vau. during the riming hour» of 
the vear, will be held in Argyle-atreet t'hutvh 
on Friday evening next, commencing at nine 
o'clock.

The Service for the Renewal of the Covenant, 
will take place in Brunswick-atrect Church on 
Sabbath next, at 2 o'clock. At the okw of thia 
aervice the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be administered.

Ute rfivjtiitia ul b atilt] goul»
the bumiiu^ * *u 0114. cueeaaodeoos and roonv, dry. 

light, aud airy -Ifivs, ^ujtar *lK| »]] <Vod.« that art- ha 
abw lu mftrr 11» tiara*. ! ui <Iiuk> will iu th» hui'thM^ I 
he «sir. cuesttmt kre* Lai e Uwu kvpt in it fvr tiw ia»t | 
X» vear- Apply te .1 h «Harr, or to

<»fcO It STARK
Dvc 17. s in*. Ath A Aca. Ktv

Fleur, i»ry Goode, i.rm i rirv , 

Kratly Hade nothing. 
Leqnilla Factor) « loth, Ac.

rHF. »t HSt R1HER has received by the Schr Moleemt,
Irfin Homon sett New York, and the evhr» Margaret,' 

Union ar.l Pilot, Horn He îles aud ht. John, V K 
l.»t> bt« I» Ainerirnn anal Canada >u pern tie FLOUR, 

c* chest* Line t ongou TEA. tor) good 
7 Mid» V. K Mula*»K*. Uo.

Mini cut r-uperior Urtixxn 
a.HI -to :ilo«.tn and Cooking R.A 1 ill NS.
12 ■ bundles h«»i M*ncliceirr min and Wane War pa 

12 c*»e* Dry UuuU* »ud Remix Ma«.e Cloning 
3 do Mediciees. rt*rsap*rHls and fpioe.
6 du liais add ' aps. Furs aud I tiff*io tlOBL- 
■t botea Molts -ui-er-or Ginger and Pepper 
2 du Hardware, Reives and Forks, «tpoona, Hcie

5 do march Boap, Satie nad A Hum.
4 ba'e» Baiting, \> midutg and t andlewirk 
.1 packages Crockery and (.lass Were, kc. Ac.

Which togeihrr whh hie foirncr nioefc on hand com 
prisse» a# la.ge si assi.rimeat «H W inter Goode as c*e 
be fvnnd In tie' other Varie-y Stcre in this Township. 
Which hexing neon konghi tn ihe beet markets lor Cash, 
he is prepared te • -Her ihem for f'aah or approved cred
it at soi l! unusually low prices that they Cannot tail to

Supernumeraries' and Ministers' Widows'Fund, 
Rev. Dr. Richey, Halifax, £G 16 8
Rev. R. E. Crane, Sydney, C. B., 10 0

Letters and Monies Received.
(See that year remittance, am duly acknowWdgcd )
Rev. J. Buckley, (120».), paper» aent ; Rev 

C Lockhart, (Nov. 2,5»J, Rev. T. Gael», (new 
tub troin next number). Rev W. McCarty, (new 
aub. from ditto.), Rev. Ur. Roberta, Baiuuroxu, 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar, (2 letters—2 new »ub„ 
120».), Rev R. Smith, (directions will be attend
ed to), Mr. Burbridge, Cornwallis, (10a. on acct.), 
Mr. Charles Bi-set, ( 7s.)

Commrrriûl.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wet/eyan" up 

to Wedtieiday, December 29th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18e.

“ Pilot, per bbl. 17». fid.
Beef, Prime, Ca. “ 52a. fid.
Butter, Canada, per lb. lOd.

“ N. S. • “ SGI.
Coffee, I-aguyara, “ 7d.

“ Jamaica, “ 7*d. a 8d.
Flour, Am. spli. per bbl. S3e. 9d. » 35a.

“ Canada sfi. - ala. fid.
“ Rye, none.

Commeal, 22». fid.
Indian Com, none.
Molaaae», Mut. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbk 

Mess,

We lorniah the above a» item» of interest, ga
thered from the moat reliable aooreea within our 
controul— Rtc.

The Provincial Secretary'» viait to England 
haa not been barren ol résulta, and we are grati
fied that, through the wise forethought of the 
Lieutenant Governor, Nova Beotia stand» now

Revival at River John.
We have received information from a friend, 

that the Protracted Meeting held during the 
latter part of this month at River John, at 
which the Superixtknuent of the Council 
waa assisted by the Rev. Richaud Smith, haa 
resulted in a gracious revival of religion, ex-

1, 3fi4; the total value of church property S8C,- | in a position to deal with the great auhject free 
416,639; and if all the churches should be filled j from pressure from any quarter, and to diapose 
at one time, they would hold 13,849,896 persons , of it with dignity and independence.
—probably something near the total population j We understand that Mr. Howe had an inter-

Sugar, Bright P. R„
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ si
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ ,'li
Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Potatoes, P. E. !., per bl. Is. 6cL a Is. 8d.

“ Cornwallis, •• 2s. 3d. a 2s. fid.
Fire Wood, per cord, 16s.

Is. 5d. a Is. 64d. 
Is. 2)d.
85s.

100s.
84s. fid. a 35s. 
15a 
12a 

TS 0a 
55a 
50a 
50s.
42s. fid.
31a 3d.
15a
lfia fid.
23a

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 29th.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25a a 30a
Veal, 2fd. a .Id.
Mutton, per lb. 2jd. a 3d.
Bacon, fiid. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, by carcase, 3}d. a 4d.
Butter, per lb lid. ala
Cheese, “ 5)d. a fid.
Eggs, per dozen, lid. a Is.
Poultry-—Chickens, per pr. la 9d. a 2s.

Ducka “ 3a a 2a fid.
Turkeys, per lb. 6)d. a 7d.
Geese, 2a a 2a fid

Apple», dried, per lb. 3d. a 5d.
Calf-skins, none.
Yam, per lb. 2a fid. a Sa
PoUtoca per bushel, 3a fid. a Ss.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Homespun Cleth, wool, per 

yard, 2s fid. a 3a
Do. cotton and wool. Is. 9d. a 2s.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

» Wftcu. arriUrola EDWIN K BAKKCIN
64 Duane Street. New ï*k, June 35. l<a.

i’ll is Foscntn. No Ut. Wttlùun New York, h*l »
»ot* on one of hi* leg*, that h*d been s «unr*** of greet 

to him Fir many years The Dorton. after every 
to rure it without sueveee, tokl him that it ought not to 

be healed a» the eyatem vu deranged, and the bad tumours 
caiued by tl»e ue of mercury, must bar* aa outlet to work
<41- He u-ed one Hfl, mot botu. of tin, M.o,.i.< Uniment O"— ta* he»" itnlwhsntng tlwnknt
unit the I«iaar.m.r * ET Wwt|te«l ,UB huahei* Oats and 90t* Iba XA ool lor theand u»e leg ie sound l^sUlle Factory MINER TVHI’LK

It bar also aremrpllshed great good la the permanent rure Annapolis, Dec 23, lhf.2. 
of Poll-Evil, Sprains Founder. S ratehiw. Cracked H.wla.Wiud 
OalL*, H - tula. Sprain#, fcr., In Horse*, and ever) Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount r*rh 
year nan be saved hy ftt nse upon their stork. A Livery stable j 
keeper of this city bad a match horse which he prin d very
highly, that bad a kfcigbooe on both toy The horse was **** w*-11 »’"‘°rted -Stock ol
completely cured, and hto limb* left perfectly smooth by the Staple and FanCV Dry Goods,
use of this Liniment

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County 
Wbmteb, Mash , Aug 14, ltttil.

I have been using the Mexican Mustang liniment upon a 
valuable Horn that for a long time bas iweu lame, aud by the 
use of two bottle* he mems.to be restored from lameness 
have used the Uniment upon fresh rut* and old sores, with 
the beet rwults I haveatoo known a bone spavin upon a 
young boree cured In a few week* by the use of the Uniment.

SOLOMON SHUMWAY,
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County.

J B. BENNETT & CO,
HAY ING completed tlwir Importation» for‘he Kail and 

Winter Trade, now offer to the Public an extensive

CvaraiSINu SX-EET k£QVL*!TS IX
LINENS, I GLOVES,
WOOLLENS, I HOSIERY,
SILKS, I HABERDASHERY,
COTTONS, | FURS,
TsHor." snd Milliners' Tammsae, Ac , Ac . Ac 

LN.Dwtaiitly on hand—a Yuli »u|.|ily ul stapk American
M»tnila«tyic, in

a irey and Striped Twilled Totton*.
’Hliie Drills and Denims. tmltiuetU, Bed Ticks, 
Cotton Flannel*. Cotton Hatting, Xc , Ac 

; all of which tliey are prv|wred to sell at low price* for 
I cash o. approved credit.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It is put up in No 4. GRANVILLE STREET
bottle* of three stwe, and retail* at 28 cent*, 5<> cent*, and | tkrt" 3m-

b""i«' Tl- 60 c«‘ •»! *•!!« IsAtk. con twin Ml snd 1U0 -, . . . 7 v rVlt-Tx-nvO CT T 1,117x7
per cent more Liniment in pniporticn to their eo»t, so that T ^Yl-iLi A^i 1/ VV L> ILIV OUl PLl.
money to saved by buying the Urge rims. -------

A O. BkAGG. A IX> , Soto Proprtotors 
Principal Office, 304 Broadway, New York.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
D. TAYLOR, Ja., General Agent for the New England 

State» and Brittoh Province*, Boston, Mas*.
WILION, FAIRRANK fc CO., 15 Hanover etnwt. Boeton 

Whotoeato Agent*.
MORTON fc 00., Role Wholesale Agent* f»r Nova Scotia, 

to whom all order» ehonkl be addremed. And for sale by their 
Agents and others In the follow ing town» —

iMntHbmrg, W. K. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt Gueat, and O. 
C. Garrison , Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. B Piper 
Ifîbnot, J. A. Gibbon ; KentvilU, T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mr». 
Wiley ; Windsor Road, Joehna Treffry; Pirtou, II. BUott, J. D. 
H fraaer, .Yydwey.C. B., K P Arch bald. 174—1W. nil.

Shipping Noue.

CORT OF HALIFAX.

Illd Miiil. Xo-IL OnllMfr tow.
The SubscHtier ha* just received per recent arrival» from 

London, lAverpool and the L'nitvd State», hi» Fall 
Supply, consisting of a large and well selected 

Stock of
Seasonable Goods, vi*.:

BROAD CLOTHS. < amtmeres, lKiF.MKI.NM («wee 
choicejiatterns,) 1‘ilot and Beaver CLOTH8, Whit 

neve, fcc
Men»’ Lamb*' Wool Ve*t* and Drawer*; line white, 

lUurattu, etriped Cotton, led aud blue Flannel Shirt*.
Silk and Cotton, Handkerchief*, well amorted ; Eng

lish, German and American Brace*.
A large assort meut of Tk l LOU#’ TRIMMINGS of »a 

perior qualities: fancy and plain Satin», Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Vesting»/

Particular attention i« reepectfully requested to a large 
and geai ral assortment of READY MADE OLOTH- 
NG« chiefly mauulactured at hie own establtolinunt. 
omprking Cloth, Beaver, Felt, Flushing, Doeskin and

5 tber Coala, of various style-., and all price».
acket*—Pilot. Beaver, WMtnev, Flm-lilng and Cloth. 

Trowaers—Css-imeres. Cloth, mieskins, Tweeds, .Satin- 
| etLCaetoon, Cord, Mole Canvas, Duck, fcc fc.c.
. X'c^t* in preat variety.
! From the facilities the *ubeerfl»er ha» of olitaining hto 
1 stuck direct from Ihe Manufactories, and the long expe
rience he ha* had in the liu.-inesw, he i« enabled To offer 
it either wholesale or retail, at inch prices, according t»> 
qualities as will defy compel ion

Q7/-Clothing <»f every description mad* to order at the 
shortest notice, in good style, and at low price*.

ciiarle.w h. nayloii
Oct* 21, 1*62. Tailor * Clothier

WKDXK8Dar, Decomljer 22.
R M Steamer Osprav, Hunter, Bemnn.la, 4 day», to 

SCunard & Co and other»—reports experienced' very 
heavy weather going down in which some cattle were 
lost.

Brig Emerald, Crowell, Ponce, P R, to W B Hiunil 
ton St Co.

Brig Arwl, Sydney, to Master. z
Schrs Mary Ellen," P E l, to W J Coleman Sc Co 
Emtlv, MePhee. Bedeque, P E Island.
Albert, Isaac'* Harbour.
NewtlJ Packet, Woodiu, Sydney.

Tut *ai>AY, December 3a.
Brigt Pomona, McKay, Porto Kioo, 17 clars, to Geo.

H. Sturr.
Schrs William, P F. Teland.
Champion, Can so.
Union, Liverpool.
Ariel, McLean, Shelburne.

Friday, December 24th.
R M Steamships Niagara, Stons, Boston, 40 |loal. | The book will b-got up In Km-(lr.tKi-1. ofArt In lx,n- 

fo S Clinard & t o doa, and lafeutifully colored trom original copH-sdrawn
_ j' t »*• ' from nature by Mrs MillerCanada, Lang, Liverpool, 1.3 days, to do. i he «cries will consist of two number»—containing »is

Brig Kathleen, New York, 12 days, to S A White & , Paintings, price 10» .taxable on delivery.
Co. ! a second edition or the First Series will also be pub-

Brigt Eliza, Parson», Boston, & days, to Dickaon, | li»he<i at tlie same time 
Foreman & Co and others Hubscripf Ion Id*t* are left at the Bock Store» ofC. II

Schr Gaie Me, Peton, P E I—bound V. St John, X. B. £l®h*r- * f'; Urak!*m’ A 4 ? MeeKinlay.
S i rrotuY iWnniitAF W Grant and W Gossip, w here |ier»oiia desiiuii* of ob-. \ itruay , Decern lier lo. talning th* work wilMvave their name* a» early as pos-

Brigt Lndoras, Fraser, Weat Indie», to T C Kinnear i aiblc, a» a limited number only will be pubii«h*<l.
& Co.

PARIAI It and l **d-room .got I de 
—a goo»nmpi ox ment in tlie old *liaiic«, «il 
of ihvabox v petlerua ti^aet —lined with etvne with grate*

tabic I âi x N K UN8 
ment in tlie old »liaiie«, si»* No. 1 to 4

and cinder pan« for-ioel*. plain open bras* mounted- 
Fraukliu* No. 2 3 fc lot use of w ood or Coe)».

GuTlllV KftijdlT.l!(iU.\IM, Parlor franklin» with 
secret cooking aimrtmrnlstoclose over vet yneat and orna- 
ineiital, Rusmk SUtvt Iron Air Tights will, cast lop* and 
contain an oven In-nle A place for boiler in back very Use
ful ami nently made vuittiiuw Air 1 ight drw, nlaiu 
Fraukliu 1m wxmmI or cool, oriiami-nted .star Air light 
w ith door* to close in front and urn lot's «uitaLJi' for tash 
ionat>lv Halls aud store', fcc. Ornamented I"lose Stoves, 
4sue* with hole* on the top, Np. I a 4 fluted Cylinder 
Store*. YAKX1*HES, via —A superior Inxented glossy 
black Varekh MiiuUle lor Stove* at a low price i^r 
gallon worth the utt«»ntioii «>f Founders, and on 
retail for general iw. fine patent Varnish tor Gothio 
t » rate*, boxe» Black Lead in paper». On hand a small ue 
wort ment of Scotch and Home made rooking Franklin 
and 18, XI, 24. 27, ami Sn and 8»; single; and 27 and 20 
dxHil.lv disc Canada 8TOV KS for Churches.

lL/“ Orders from tlie Country, P. F. Idand, i "a|H.' Bre
ton end New touiiuiand answered with deepatch

Qfy" Al*o for *ale in Dartmouth at tin* Store opposite 
Mr. William*' Eludera I'ouiitry House a Nimllar new a* 
Mirtnivnt at very uioxlerate ucieè» in Aeot' hand American 
rooking, Franklin. Air-light, Close, t anad», tsbop, Per 
lor »nd Bed-room 8T0VKM, Farmer*' builen, <a*t Iron 

”3 footsink* fix Kitchen»,oven mouth». Fuinaevsaud Pot
ter* for uae of Vharcoal* ami piping to tit tnvitr.

J M. PHAMRKRI.AIN, 
ImiHirter and lHmier in Stove* and Gietee. 

llalif** Sept 2oth. 1852.

Shortly to be Published,
— TUF.—

Wild Flower* ol" Nova Scotfa.
LL'lhSo

(formerlt miss morris)
Would respectfully announce that *he intend* publish

I in g the third and ioiirth number of the above work 
V N 1> KM THE PATRONAGE OF

| Lndy Le llarrhseitt.

Dft»her, Grant, Port.) Rico, to .1 Strachan.
Brisk. New York, to G &c A Mitchell

Monday, Decembej 26. 
Brigt* Tiberius, James, Philadelphia, to Salter & 

Twining.
Alpha. Xewfotmdlrnd, 10 day*, to Creighton & Gras 

•ie.
Schrs Glide, do.
Marv, Glensad, New York, to XV L Evan*.
Pearl,Oorby, Canto; Mary Ann, Cape Breton. 
Water Witch, Antigooish.

T CBsDAT, December 28.
i Schr George, VanBusk irk, Pug wash, to Fairbanks 

9t Allison».

p«b<
Specimen» of the Paintings of the Wild Flower» of No-

12». fid.

'aintings
! va seotia. may be *een at tlie Halifax Library, and Mr*. 
Miller's Drawing Academy, corner uf Sack ville aud Bar
rington Streets. lm. Doe 16.

NATIVE MANUFACTORY,
no NOVA Sl'OTlA SISII'AL WAUpIXE.

IV E reepectfnlly announce to our patron» and the Pro- 
j if vmcf in general, that we nre now placed in a noeitlon 
I —from the kindne»» of friend», to carry out our plan» ta» 

intimated on a former occasion j of making our Establish- 
; men! one that would reflect credit on Native Industry,
: and deserve the patronage of the Province. Our Ware 
. room* having been.enlarged we have been enabled to In

crease our stock, and can now furnkh

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

lias received jter late arrivals, a well selected 
stock of

IIAliDWAHKl

BAR Bolt, Hoop and StwH IKON,
Vast German, UltoUwd and spring 8TF.EL,

Smith’* Bellow*. Anvils, VW». Screw Plate*. File* and Raapa 
plough Mounting, Plough Plate, hhear and Sock Mould» 

Manure Fork* and Shovels,
Mill Saw*. «Ircular, Pit. (Miw.it *od Hand ,4awe,
Nail*, Spike», Latche* aud 11 luges.
Past Steel Axe*, llatcluw , Ad»», Draw Ki.ive*,
Plans», L'litoeU, line r and Hitt*, and llaume-ns,
Tin, Iron Wire, ltivet* ami Win* (’loth,
Mime Thread, Hparr«»wbHA*, Heel Iron.. Awl Ktude*.
Miiwiug fc Pwilêtte Kuhns, Steel Yard*, rpnmt Halaucee 

llouw Sealee,
Molasses <laU>. Mrihogauv. R.wfwixkI, Mineral ami Ivory 

Knot»* for Mortice
Poach W relic ties , Bra** Band*. Patent Alto*, i ari^ntar*' 

aud lamilwrer» Kulw.
Wool, ('(rfUm, and fat tie I'unt*,
A gvnernl a*eurtm«-nt <>f Brush--* , lt.»rax

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket Knixes. Seéaaors and Razor*, llxaa*»» !H«a-wTta<i,
< ablnet Bra** Wan* . Girth, Chair and Brace Web/ 
STOVES, Iron Pots, Oven* and Oven Covers,
TeaketUca, Itoilere, Fry Pan*, Preserving kettles, an

Saucepans
Mash Weight*, Cart Boxes, Block Rudies.
Ship»’ toolpa*«vs, Colvura and liiue t.la-se»,

Best London White Lead.
Black, Yellow, Red and Green PAINTS, 
l.inseed Oil, Copal fc Bright Varnish, lurpeutiue, 
Window Glas*. Yuttv, Wliitiug ami Ochre», 
(.rNPOWDKIt. silirl. and Mil FF I LEAD.
Salmon, Mullet. Mackerel ami llemng 1 NX INF.S, 

Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Paste, and 
a great variety ol other articles, which he offer* for salt* at 
tiie lowest rate» fvr Cush or approved Credit.

(let 14. 8m.

CHKlWTflA* PKKMKXT* !!
No. I, Uranvlllc SlM-4-1.

TIIE Sub*crit»er b< g* Ivav■<• tv intimate to hi* friends 
and the public tn gtmeral, that lie w III again a* In for

mer years, Ut up the NX are Kouiu over hie halo -Shop with

New Toys &. Fancy Goods

CLEARED.

Now opening. Miitable a« present 4 for thi* season, for all 
age*. He muuij^iarticuiaty direct attention to an ea- 
tvnslve assortment of Ladies' Kbony and Rosewood 
WuRk BOXES, Enamelled and lA-atlier knitting ( «an, 
Ladle* and Gent" Ro»<‘W(xo<l and .Mblmgany Writing 
DEhKdand Writing CASEx, richly furuhlie-l Dre**lng 
Case» Aleo—a laige a»»ortmcut uf tient» Dicsfciug 
Caeca and T*fcreIllbg1>F.SKS. e

Paper Machle Goods.
In great variety,and l’OKTMOMEM, solid Gold JEW- 
KJ-LËRY, viz ■—Brooches, Locket*, l inger Ring», 
Shawl Pin», Gent» hhirt Stud*, Ladies' and GvuU* 
Guard and Albert Chains, Pencil Ca-rr, wirha great va
riety ot other Uwful and Ornamental GOOD*, too hu- 
ineroue to mt-iiGon, all of w hich lm offer* at * gieat re- 
Uiiofton of price

N. 11.—A low sett» of real French China Richly GUI 
V ASM. will Iw sold at lire* coat

!L7*A fresh supply oft lie very much approved Voc kin's
------- \b 1)H "

Pi 1 LU NORD BECK.
December 16. 2w

ACID CL AT Lb lJRuI'S.
Every Dewrlplloii ef Tlu.lral

wïfcîraiïiEi-'râ ]"sV*l\r

—J-*" Tobin: ct.iii.ng-, s..nri«, p E i—.inhn Patent Grand Square Pianofortes,
Tobfii rod otbenii hart, O'Neil, Georgetown, PEI—1 ,|n, gl,,n beler .uyerlor lo
I Bolton and others. -, any imported >Ve now place before the .Musical Com-

December 28.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St. John, N munity an assortment of 
F —S Cunard & Co and otherx; brig Emily, Sturmev, : _ _ __ _ ^ _ __
Kingston, Jum — Wm Pryor Sc Son»; brigt*. Plato, j M B li O D IAN S.
Rendie, B W Indie*—John Strachan; Dart, O’Neil,
George Town, P E !—Thomas Bolton and other* ; schr- wfl‘*h ere «° *"* ,k«« hi'hene bees eshih
General Washington, Patter-on, Boston—C D Hunter 1 îîed ln ll*» Luy , eomeot which are well e«i»pie«i le* | roe, Lemon ai.u urange Peel, gro ud Spv-ee ef ill inode, 

-------------------------------------------------------------- ,* odwr.; Chiilleng., BroRm’. Sour», V E 1—John i*h‘i(.e.Vu ..............w b;,,,,.»,,..
Ou tho lCfh Iw K» the t?»v I fi TI«nn imt Ui- 1 Tobin and others. *i-.    u.,.4 ...... r—^

JMarriagcs.

SULTANA RAISINS, 
Currants, Sec.

For Sale at 44, Hollis Street..

ALL the aereie*fie* required lor < hri-ims» Times, 
vit —H —

, K-.ro, «iwger.do Qumcee. de reaehye, liiaaii.4l 1 RIJ.lTri, Pea-
wÙmJTJu F‘uur, Ler.l .» Hla.ide.e B.king Powder, «...Is,
\o iTiïm'Luuïl■ - Lr*?m T,,,ef. I,e“h,r Heeey.loweriade.fea-aU o

No 1 quality. 
Dec 23.

huile» W erehoeve;
W M II 4RRINOTOM

that could at one time attend church.—Zion's
Herald.

view with the Karl Derby, and three or four with 
the Colonial Secretary. We are pleased to learn 
that the Government have re-opened the nego- 
cialione, and that Her Maiest/'s Minister» willFrom L&t6 English F3,p6rs. be prepared to give tlie moat favourable consider-

The R. M. Ste.mer C»»»d» irrieed on Erui.y | »"»■> lo •”/ Pr“Poe,u®"» wUlch lhr ‘‘roeince ni»,
make in due form, on the baeie of Major Robm- 
•on'a Line.

The responsibility, resource», and capacity of 
Meeare. Sykee, Brookfield and King, have been 
sacertained to be all that their beet frieode could 
wish-—thron.

Extract or a Letter from Barçux Ac. 
rora at Sea.-—Let 6 59, Long 23, E. N. W. 1, 
2,500from Halifax—all well—but very umcom- 
fortable from the elate ol the store*—deficient in 
quantity and bad in quality - water rotten and 
maggoty—everything beastly• A. McD- 

We understand that our venerable Chief Joe- 
Qcef, who ia in the hsbit of distributing meal and 
other neceeaariee to the poor at the return of 
Chriatmaa era eon, relieved a large number of 
colored persona, who partook, yesterday of hie 
Lordahipa bounty in the viy named.—We are 
surprised that uo"public provision has ever been 
made, by law, for the roainUinance and employ
ment ol the vagrant poor in oer community, as 
in other countries. The heavy tax levied upon 
individual charity, in the relief of beggars, is an 
imposition, which it ought to be the duty and 
aim of the Legislature to remedy.— Presbyterian 
Witness.

Arravolii, Dec 21 —The house of Capt Wm. 
Barker, in Granville, waa burnt to the ground 
last night, and the greater part of the furniture 
was also consumed. Capt f. wae eheeet from 
heme—at it. Jobe.— Tel * Yarmouth Her m

maay a* thu-ty peraoua professed to have expe- j William McCartr, Mr. Loui* Rtrall. to ilia* Eüxa- ! ton & Graasie; aclm Sarah, Griffin. Baltimore—J & M 
rienceti pardoning nirrcv. W« «newly re- **** g»"”' , Tobin ; Eli». LeCost», Bayn-Myw, .lioe Sproit,
. . V , ®_. • , , , * r At Barrington Head, on St Andrews Eve, by tho Roger*, Newfoundland—A J McNab; Margaret Ann.
joiee at thus refreshing season vouchsafed to our Rev. J. V. Joet. Mr. davin Lyle, of Falla Bridge, to McDonald, Souris,PE Island-Jchn B Fay. 
people in River John, and hope the good work j Mis* Lvdia Com*, of Barrington Head. ! December 27th—Eliza, Lecase, Boston—by master-,
will extend tn every section of that widelv 1 By the same, at Port Leture Chapel, on the 12th Daphne, Curry, 2iewfoundland-B Wier it Co; Maude, Wbrt vntoii.ndioo.irn. »»k* it, eotwlik.iaadlagwm extend tn exera seenon oirnat win..ix. i lnat Joe| ^OBTHEN to Mia» Margaret Swaiue, lone., Cuba-T C Kinnear & Co; Kaloolah, B W In- th# waai of pmiemoa oi N.nv. ladwtry

both of the tame place. , die» ; Oriental, Sourie, P E I-W M Harrington Ktrrrao we do ao. appror, ot, '**'•*><• *• ki»dlv
By tb. «une. »t .North F»,t U»rboor Chapel, on th. ; Decsm»» 2,-Br.*! Nora Sootia, UudToer, F W ! '•>“* ■> '•«/ l-«»bi.h«.„ .,.u

l*at at a few minute* before noon.
She had seventy two passengers—twenty for 

Halifax and fifty-two lor Boston ; and £2,500 in

The Chancellor of the Exchequer'» Budget has 
encountered much opposition, and ie doomed,du
ring the recess which is approaching, to encoun
ter more. There are some good points, but there 
u;e also some great defects, in lbe new financial 
expose. Amongat the most favourable may be 
noticed the distinction which is drawn between 

' incomes derived from pecarioua resource*, and 
incomes based on fixed property.
It is currently reported that Mr. Peto, M. P., haa 

purchased the building known aa the Diorama, 
Kegent'e park, for the purpose of converting it in
to a Baptist chapel. Tlie purchase money is said 
to he about £4,000.

it is stated in “ llerpith’e Journal" that the 
underwriters of Lloyd’s having insured the in
coming gold to the extent of £6,000,000, decline 
to go further

Most painful rum outs are current respecting 
the fate of Sir Montague Chapman, liart. Since 
lie left Sydney tor Adelaide no intelligence haa 
been obtained of the vessel in which he sailed.

The historians Prescott and Macauley have 
been elected honorary members of the Royal Irish 
Academy, which now numbers among itg mem
bers all the most distinguished men ol letters in 
Jorepe.

The Nova Scotia Musical
EMPORIUM.

extended Circuit.
We are also informed, that the frame of a

Weslevan Church has been ereele* at T.tan». ' -Mr ^ K,*°'1°f V * Ulrbour' '«°' Mb‘ U,dMa'lo W B HeœUKe * 60
gouche Mountain, which is partly boarded in- 
We arc pleased with this sign of progress.

Elizabeth Aon Haoar of Rosewav.
By the same, on the 27th inst, iir. Henry Swai*e. , 

of Port Letere, to Miss Bathsbeba Snow Smith, of.
Gape Negro. ifax, 6 days,

■month, on the 16th December, by the Rev I Barbadoe*. Nov 12-arr'd, Transit, Pavnter. 35 days 
William Wilson, Mr. William Bouaa», merchant, lo , st John », N. F.
Mi»» Chloe Lewia Bermuda, Nuv 26.—arr’d. steamer Pltral, and left for

At Bridgetown, on Thursday I6th inst., by the Rev. ’ Sew York : Dec Idth-aiTd, Petrel and kft tor St. , 
J Ring, at the residence of the Bride's father, John J. ; Thom*»- 15th-Griffin, Webb, Halifax.
Marshall, E*i.,to Maria Fitz, second daughter of schr Man*. Towneend, reported ashore at Peggy's I 
John F. Randolph Esq., of the above place. CvVei >i™ret Bav, tind iosa-two men drowned.'

At St. John, N. B., on Saturday last, bv the Revd. I Kingston, Jam, Dec 6—arr d, Volocity and Margaret , 
Alexander Stewart, Rear Admiral the Hoe. WiUuun ! Mortimor, Halifax, ‘•th—Bnscar, do. 11th—sailed,

. . ( In.n.. . A ..w .... Inu- AI (Via lain ’ I " T .. ... ,

KjT One of our brethren write»—•“ I find 
that a» the Provincial Wesleyan become» known 
it meet» with general approval among our peo
ple, and in ca«e» not a few, among other» a!»o.
Expectation of romething worth knowing ie kept
uri from week to week and when the inner P|CIlnQ” »«wan, near Atnnmu •*.* nun. "iui»m j Mortimor, Halifax. *tl up trom week to week, and wnen tne paper > itzwillimn Owes, to *«i widow of the late T L. 8,rear,t Mortimor. do.
comes, the hungry people seem quite satisfied Nieobon, ........................ ...... Port Maria, (no d»te)—»»iled Loyalist^H»iif»x.
until another reache» them. I »l»o find that u»e- »■ ‘ *■— 
ful eecular, moral and religious ^formation i» 
acquired, which make» them better men and 
better Christiana It il like the honey that Jona
than tasted, “ it enlightens the eye» and strength
ens for the battle."

jwdge ol uur reciilud* lo m itliig ike '.oregoing. Whole 
I »al* »rd ret 111 porrhueere will find it to their *dwautii<e 

M.wA.»»r.. . i**' ue • call previf.de to i heir eelecnoa or porre*
MEMOBANDA. ' niog e l»ewhere. Our Klock i* of lhai deeeiiptlon itvu

Boeton, December31.—err'd Medore, Mroniek, H.l- û! ,',1 Ti!,1 “ “T''*" * NII ITAKV ’ ’ ha 8 l>, (own lo . p.i.ey whl.ile- We ere ,i«* erepered
' to lur»i.h every deaertptio» of CA*I8 ET W, .RK 

U St U. MolK
Dec t. Wereroom. oppoeite tbc l'uet trfflee

SO" We hare received an intimation that at 
a Protracted Meeting held at Vug wash last 
month, Jiflten perrons proibssed to have eipe- 
rienced saving grace, and joined the Wesleyan 
Church.

0* The Editor of the Fredericton Head 
Quarters is respectfully requested to cite any 
language used by the Editor of this paper to 
iustifv the unmerited censure contained in his 
issue of the i*2»L

• Th# list of New Subscriber! unavoidably

At Chester, England, SOth Nov, Neville Paeev, E»q, | Bo»ton, 18th imp-el d, «du liabell», Wooden. Hal- i 
son of John Bitimgley Farcy, Q. C-, to Cardloie, i ifa3t. |
daughter of the late Rear Admiral Sir Thomas Usher, £ew York, 18th inet—el'd, brigt Acadian, Lock- 
C. B., K. C. B. I hnrL Halifax.

At Fitchburg, on the 1st Nor, by tiie Rev. Joseph -- 
Lewis, Mr. Andrew ^ ** u-,:r— a- ”
Nancy D. Wtmaiv

the 1st Nor, by the Kev Jowph j Liverpool. G B, «th imt-azr\J, CloebuL P E Is- 
r C. Bitches, of Halifax, to Mis* jth—ship OrtwMal, R*ytnur, HaUfax, 18 days
, of G ileum, N- H. Borteinouth, bth inst—err'd, H M Steamer Basilisk!

Death®.
I Halifax
I Shields, fith mst—ur’d, Kingrton, Nova Scotia, 

Swnnea». »th irot—err'd, Contn, Dmlhomie,
Pooarth Bo»<h—art U, JoMphme, St. John. S. B. :

, t. tam.u CV... I i. ^_________ ___________________ _ ________ I Atalanta, Shediac.
---- ----------- ---------------------------------:--------------- , Madeira, tiod nh—arr',1, Uokms, Liverpool, N fl.

At Oak Island, Chester, in the 72nd year of her age, i Scbr Xerxes, (of Maitland, N S), Smith, master, 
Mr*. John Smith, an old re*ident of that place. was abandoned at sea full of water on the 12th inst.,

At Canning, Cornwallis, Nov 17th, in the 41»t year off Cape May—crew taken off by brig Illioo, of Boston! 
of her age, Latitia Aux, wife of John 0. Pineo, £sq., , Brig of P E kland, and schr William, of
leaving a husband and several children to mourn their Pictou, was wrecked at Pirate Cove, on the 16th inst.
loes, happy, trusting ia her Saviour. -ru_ <\.n -----

On the 25th of Dec., alter a slwrt iltoees, Mr. John 
Graham,

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AXD GENERAL

sclccbkc:: lap.sz^irro,
.NO, 1» di ke street,

HALIFAX, X. S.

Rbfer*nc

Dec 2, 1SÔ2.

i :—lion- A. Keith, Halifax, N. 8- 
Black & Brothers, do.
Cobb & French, Boston,

Ikaham, aged 43 years, a native of Halifax.
On the 18tn inst.* on board the brigt Brisk, Capt.

Tn , .
tea, wife of Mr. James Eddie, tn the 56 year ef her
age- Her end was peace.

Suddenly on Sunday forenoon, Thomas B. Litis?*- 
TfQCsq.. Oonml of the Cnfted BtHes ef America, it

The full modelled barque Eliza, of Yarmouth, N S, 
Capt Dorkee, which sailed frem Ardrosaan, Scotland. 
Nov 16, arrived at Boalon on the 9th mst, having made

---------- a ____, r_ the paswage in 22 days and 10 hours. Sbeisdeeplv
Willlaro C. Kvahs, master ot eaU veasel. on ber pas-I «den with pig iron, consigned to Me*»n, Corti*,

from Jamaica to Halifax 
Monday morning 27th inst., Henrietta Cather- 
wife or “

Bouve & Co.

Money Found.
Sulfserilfcr b»fi found • coi»»Sder»ble Sum of 

_ MONEY ou th«- l o-L Road in liopewell, Goui.ly of 
Albert. »w Bran-wick. The owner an here th« um* 
by liewcrihiug the property »od rxptusnm

* Ibert, I>< 2nd. 1*/

The
j

Harvey, Co-, All* 

Dec 8 if-
B H NEWCOMB 

Nova bcotian. tf.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

BY recent arriva!» from F.ngland, Scotland, and the 
I’nited State*, the GubscriTwr ha* completed hto fal- 

.y.-.,."., K, g or,r. UM, aiisw.ii, v—ip- of DKV6S, MKDIC1NE8, f'.T.ST Midi-
,u . cintm. SeicM. Drr-^rrrrs. Gussw.tat. and all »uch article»

‘ iu nunlar wtsbitohmeaU, whaih he 
lowest market pricer.

JUliX NATLOK,
rn ua Granville fltrset

Freeh Grapes, Fige, Raisins, Ao.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

FKGrill GltAPER, in Krg», H >xr* and Drum», While 
HG#,Layer KAl*lNn in half box--, i unch Muwca- 

tel», boxes lihlv»«e aivi quarter*, l$i<H>ni Hat-im-, *ui'»na 
<to Joritnn ar.'l hoft»L«lleti ALMONDS, l'iu.iu-,Filberts, 

White Wine VINKGAR. Olive Oil. fcr ko l oi «ai* al 
the “ Italu» W UifciioLSE, H tloUto Street.

Sov il. W ,1 MAâtKlNGTON.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
Barrington Street, No. ‘66.

Opposite St, PatWs Church.
THF. Subscriber.reM/errfally intimât.* to the public 
1 that be tia« ovciivii * u. w Grocery store i» tlie above 

, Stand, and will Keep on liaiol GROCLRlLS Of tl.*j tiewt 
e€lection, and at laoderat.- rate-.

X/*\V A W tuw MccouuiivtUtiiott for two or three ree-
i pectabte UOlKUEItS
| Dec ï# 4lit*. pd WILLIAM A WYMAN.

notice to the public.
; II’IIEBKAS, W 1 MoIR. in tlie month of (**ptember 

M la«t, v»ii«ed to 1 >• jwoiistivil a certain notlthcation ol

I-dtoaolution of expertwrihln ” (by rnutun) couneit^ ef 
M,VitV 1. Mol It x SOX. 1 hereby Rolii y all j-ernon* iu- 
debtol to the said firm, that uo such runtoal mn«ent ’• 
vsnn ever aflirmed or ac4jiiie*c*-d in by me there;ore any 
party pav ing to the eaiu W < . M> >1 It. 1 tiiali by law hold 

j responsible to tlie firm, which ha» never t>een di«»olved.
■ lhto will he fully umter-tooU t y flee eei-J VV G MOIB, 
1 a» my Attorney to in-nuevd to enter an action for that 
j unwarranted pmblication, to- Imviugeince then rcfu«ed to 
; deliver uo the Hook* <.t ttic tirm. by which it i * apjtiiren 
| he wWk«1 to rob Ine ui my

December 2. I MAI: Y I. MOfR.

1 CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.”
TITBIT IN G PAPER. Note Paper, Envelope»,
It (Jard*. (Vtoitlyg, Ac.), rival mg Wax. ^

RerBHfU r»|8-r. (a good article >
ROOM I'A l'Klt, in vreat variety, and very cheap.

wo at the Wealeyau iiouk UocReceived and fur ral 
136. Arrirle Street

^tnaiiUnal magazine for
l»ec 16. 

ale a* above

bell* Halifax.
Brigt Dasher, reports—sold carj 

cod $8*. *cmle $1 8-4, maek*rel 
l>olbv> hence, at Porto Rico in 
same rates as Dasker.

:argo at Porto Rico— i %» are usually keut iu 
1 $e ; brig Bhnotrfvn, offr- for sale at thelg 
n Ujt, rod row «I »«-■• m

Fox Scent.
MADE from the Receiptuifa celebrated Fox Catch

er, and highly recommended. For »»!e at No.
18» Granville Street. 

November 25.
RUBT G. FRASER.

Druggist.


